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Inserted in the Daily at 75 cents per équaro
lor tho drat and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long adyertlsements'yby tho week,
month OT year, Bt'reaBonablo rateu.

Daily, six months, ii ou; Tri-Weekly, 2 50;

'

il oin **M¡*rfl*"5r Cariosity.
The initial oapitala of the subjoined linos

spoil, "My boast is in tho glorious cross of
Christ." The words in itaiion, when rcsd from
top .to! bottom, and from bottom to top, form
tho Lord's Prayer complote:
Mako' kuowh thè Gospel truths, om* Father,King.- ...

Yield us thy grace, dear Father, from above,Bléssûa With héRTtB which'feelingly can sing,".Odt" life thou bri for ever, Godof Love!"
ABSuago oür grief in love/or Ohriat wo pray,Since the bright Prince oT Heaven and glory

; ' 'died, .. w«« ??.

Took all our eins and hallotced thc display,Infant'öe-iüg, first man and then was cruci¬
fied.

Stupendous GodI thy gi ace and poteír malt o
r_fehown; .'

iii jenner natue lot all "ic world rejoiceNow labor in thy heavenly kingdom own,That blessed kingdom for1 thy saints the
chelee.

How vile to come to thee is all our cry.Enemies to ifty-Bolf and all that's thine,GraoeleBS our will, we live/or vanity,Loathing the very be-ing euiHu design.O God, tbV will bo donefrom oarth to Heaven;Reclining on tho Gospol lot us livo.
In earth from sin deliver-od and forgiven,Ohl <is tbysolf »wi teach us to forgive,Unless ti's power temptation doth destroy.Suro is our fall into tho dopths of woe.Carnal ir> mind, wo'vo not a gHmpso of Joy;Raised against Heaven in us no hopo can

flow,
O give ns graoo and lead na on thy way.tthlno on us with thy IOYO and givo us peace,Self and this BID t hat rise against us slay.Obi-grant cabh day our trespans-cn mayoease,
Forgive our evil deeds that oft wo do,Convinco us daily of them to oar shame.
Help ns with heavenly bread, forgive ua, too,Boourront lusts, and tre'Il adore thy name,In tby/orgt'te-ncHa wo as saints can dio,Since fox vs and our tresspasses so high,Thy Son, our Saviour, bled on Calvary.

"?(?;( -.,->? .-. «.'.» .-.
On a wet, miserable, foggy London

day, in no tumn, Charles Lamb was ac¬
costed by a beggar woman, with "Pray,sir,-bestow a little charity npon a poor,destitute widow wo rn un, who ia perishingfor lack of food. Believe me, sir, I have
seen bettor days." "So luvvo I," said
Lamb, handing the poor creature a eh ill
ing, "eo have I; its a miserable day.Good bye, good bye I"

CAREFULLY.
Ague and Fever.

Tho only preventive known for Chills and
Fever ie. the use of Wolfo's 8cbiodamSchnapps

. Wolfe's, Schiedam Schnapps
.' * Is good'for Dyspepsia.

_

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
.Ia a preventive of Chills and Fevor.
Wolfe's Bch iedam SchnappsIÜ recommended by all tho Medical Faculty.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

la good for all Kidnoy and Bladder Complainte.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

ls good for Gout.

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIs good for Coho and Pain in tho Stomach.' ;;,
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

.> Is good for alt Urinary Complaints.
Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIe imitated and counterfeited, and Purchase rs

will have to uso caution in purchasing.
.Wone's Schiedam Schnapps

Ie used all over tho world by Physicians, in
their practice.

I hog leave to call tho attontion of tho
reader to testimonials in favor of tho Schnapps :

I feel bound to say that I regard yourSoHKAPPH as being, in every iospect, pro-omi-nently puro, and doacrving of modical patron¬
age, At all events, it is tho purest possiblearticle of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, as such, may bo safely prescribod byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Sont. 1 -I feel that wo
have now an article of gin suitablo for euch
cases as that remedy is adapted to.

DR. J. W. BRIGHT.
"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarr-

hal complaints, etc.:
I take groat pleasure, in hearing highlycreditable tostimony to ita efficacy, aa a reme¬

dial agent, in the diaoasos for which yonrecommend it. Having a natural tendency to
tho mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it RB ono of tho most im¬
portant remedies in chronic oatarrhal affec¬
tions, particularly thoso of tho genito-urinaryapparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.

-

20 Pms STREET, NEW YORK, Nov. 21, 18(V7-
UbOLpdo WOLTE, ESQ., Present.-DEAR SIR: I
have made a chemical examination of a u am pluof your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent
Of determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had been added to tho eimplo distilled
spirits.The examination has resulted in tho conclu
sion that tho sample contained n > poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have boen unable
,to dlspovor any traco of tho deleterious Bub-stances which aro sometimes employed in thoadulteration of liquors. I would not beaitato
to neo myself, nor. to recommend to others,for .-'medicinal, .purposes, . tho "SchiedamSchnapps," aa au excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety of gin, Very respectfully yonre,(Signod) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.
CHEMICAL "XN;D TECHNICAL LABORATORY, 18

gxcHANQE PLACE, NEW YORK, Nov, 25,1807.-
D. Lrno WdLVR, ESQ.-DEAR 8in: Tho under¬

signed b avo carefully and thoroughlyanalyzed
a vsamplo of your "Aromatic- Schiedam
Schnapps,'' selected by ourselves, apd bavo
fonnd tho aarno free from all organic or inor¬
ganic substances, more or lena injurious to
health. From tho result of our examination,
ira consider the article one of saporior quail-y, healthful aa ft beverage, and effectual in its
madioin&l qualities. Respect fully yours.(Signed) ALEX, TBIPPEL, Chemist.:ftbW, - ENGELS* RX1 Mi D,
Po? aalo by all roapectablo Grocers andDruggists. .'<

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S ESTABLISHMENT,April MprSmo 22 Beaver st., New York.

Aa 'Ordlnatroa > Concerning .-Fire-arrasa
¡ %¿cft¿^TOfl~<^6rtfuic<íhythe Mâyor'and
Aldermen of the City of Columbia, In Council
assembled, That from and aftor tho passing of
thia Ordinance, any person who shall fire or
discharge any gan, pistol, or other omah
jurniB, cracker, sky rocket, or oxplosivo and
noiBy substance or thing, calonlatod to injure
porsooB or property, or frighten horses,
within t&6 Anrh/i5wr«-itmit£Lof ' the city of Co-InmbnXanWraaffîefli to a penalty not'ex¬
ceeding twenty dollars for each and every
offence; and any gnn, pistol, or othor arms so
discharged by any minor or disorderlyperson,
having no ostensible property to pay tho po-
nalty aforesaid, may bo seized by the Mayor
or any of tho Aldermen or Poliaomen who
Bb ali seo.snob porsou offending against this
Ordinance; and in oaso the person BO o flo tid¬
ing shall not, within ten days after convic¬
tion, pay the penalty imposed and tho costs
of tho prosecution, each gun, pistol, or othor
small arms shall ho sold to diachargo tho said
penalty and coots: Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall extend to prohibit or
restrain military parados, patrol duty, or anyother duly onjoincd by law, the shooting oí anymad dog or other dangerous animal, or tho
celebration of the Fourth of July, Christmas,Now Year, or other dava of general rejoicing.JOHN A. JACKSON.
April 6_Chief of Tonco.

Carolina National Bank
OF

COLUMBIA, S.C.

Capital Stock Paid in, $200,000.
BOAUV OF DIRECTORS:
L. D. CHILDS, PRESIDENT.

DR. J. W. PARKER, lt. M. WALLACE,JOHN S. WILEY, DH. JOHN T. DARKY.
E. Hor-E, RicnARD O'NEALE, JR.

C. D. Mr.LTON, Attorney.
W. B. G ULICK, C. J. InEDELL,Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

THE capital stock of this Bank is now$200,000, alltof which lian been paid in,and confirmed by the Comptroller of thc
Currenoy. Authority IIBB also been received
for a further increase to ibo amount of ISO.000,of which over $20,000 has already been taken.
Persons wishing to make au investment
should apply without delay. Tho SurplusFund is now f0,000, er threo per cent, upon its
stock.
Tho Carolina National Bank issues certifi¬

cates of deposit, bearing interest at the rate
of seven per cent, per annum. This feature
of its busincsB makes it practically

A SAVINGS BANK,
and attention is called to tho fact that tho
safety of theso deposits, aB well aa all others,
are guaranteed by tho whola capital of tho
Bank, No safer modo of temporary invest¬
ment is offorod to the public than this-tho
deposits being payable on demand, or on
short notice Deposits of any amount re¬
ceived oithor in currency or coin, and payablein tho same. Interest will bo paid at tho end
of each six month?, should deposits romain
beyond that length of timo.
Jan 20 rnwSmo

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK"
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 3500,000.

OFFICERS.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. McMaB-

tor, lt. D. Benn, of H. D. Senn A Son; G. W.
Dearden, of Copeland A: Ueardcn; B.L. Bryan,of Bryan & McC&rtcr; W. C. Swafiield, of lt.
A W. C. Swafiield.

F. W. McMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open ior thc transaction
of a general banking business.

CERTIFICATES OF DEFOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)
por cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trustée», Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

Ci'.y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of debt discounted^ and ninney loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Rotöls, Cold and Slicer bough! and
sold.
Mutilated Cirrrucy purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts dm un direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den'
mark and thc Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
p av ab lu in any of thc above places.Drafts on all tho pi eminent cities in thc
United States bought und sold.
N. B. Persons desiring to take Slock in this

Bank, would do well to make application soon,
aB there is only a limited amount still to be
disposed of.
Banking Houso opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from t) to3._Fob 28 ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

--. ? m

INTEREST A LLC WED A T THE RA TE O h
SEVEN DER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I ,.? ,?> .,

John l>. Thomas, [ Vice-Prciidint*.
A. G. Bronizor, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors:
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Haskell, F. W. McMattcr, John P. Thomas. E. llHeiuitsh, Johu B. Tulmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.Wi G. Mavc8, Nowherrv.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Havenel, Jr.. Ch urie.-toi:.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rale of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funde untilthey roqulro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
tums for their children, and Married Womenand Minora (whoso deposit s can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of doath, hytheir legal representatives,) wit-hing to layaside funds for future use. aro hore afforded
an opportunity of depositing their moanswhere thoy will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bo subject to withdrawalwhcDneeded._ Aug 18

Seagers' Beer is Pure.
"T don't contain Goooonlus Indiens FishL Berries to make sleepy or headache.

CHAMPAGNES.
1fif\ OASES Moot A Chandon's OHAM-JAJLF PAGNES, just received, and offered,in conséquence of oossation of hostilities, atmuch reduood rates. For Rale byMaroh 25 GEO. 8YMMERS.

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERATIVE~ANTI-DILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN's greatM Ab. GERMAN BITT-"K ERB ia proparodfrom tho original
German receipt
now inpossos'aion'of ¿lie proprietorsand ia the samo
preparation that
was used in Ger¬
in tiny upwards of
a century ago;to¬
day is household
rouiedy of Gorina-
ny, recommended
hy its most enii-
neut physicians.

LIPP.HAIV'S
GREAT GEjtt MAN BITTERS
IB composed of tho pureBt alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barke; all of which combined makeit ono of tho beet and surest preparations fortho euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and us a
PliEVENTl YEIVE CHILLSA Xl) FEVEH

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho best tonic known for tho discascstowhich they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Liprnnan & Bro., Savannah:Ga.-GENTS: I have l<cforo inc your esteemedletter of tho 14th hitit., containing various
documents relative to your "Gorman Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that your Bitters is really what you repreBentit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitcli-
orlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt bo
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, mid is a good preventive of
chills und fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful und plensniit stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippmun «ti Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have "intro¬
duced your Great Grrhum Ritters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better sale
for it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is fm
superior in value to any other Hilters now fri
usu. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents fur State of South Curoli

na-DOWIE, MOISE ¿ DAVIS, HENRY BIS
OUOFF A CO.. GLACIUS »t WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charlclon.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

McGREGOIVS. Druggists._ÍL'ncAlvl!l__.
Thc Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
¿4 Hundreds of Thousands 5|jSr* Bear testimony to their Wonder-

o o ful Curativo Effects. g gi»IiiWHAT ARE %THEY? |=go-* a

St Ü THEY ARE NOT A VILE 7-
"el FAN CV D R I N K.MI
Mnlo <>f I'onr Kum, WIIIMUI*)*, Pro *

Sid ri I s ii nd lt ci'ii MI' l.hiHiir'-M'MTiorvil.s;'' >. I
and sweetened t pleas,! tl. ii-::-, culled .. 'i »>:..

Appctlsie: ,7 " Ü.'s:« rer;-." ...«.., liiat !.;:.'.
tUc tippler on ¡ err.;.;.: ...;. .::?:<'. ruin, Lut tul'
..Medicine, mr.th* from |I.< Native !:. <r. :.:i '.
lier!».* of California, fr«*«! lYiiiti nil Alonlinllé
SlhiiiilaiiiN. Tlieynn! t'ie(J It KAT ltLOW»
I* Cit I FI KK nuil Ll Vii <ilVlN<; riti.N-
CJ I*LE « p. r:< c: hcnovalnr iind.liivU:or.itor«.f
Hie feysti itt, e.irrytii« ofTail pohot'oit.* imitier aa.!
reèloriiiK I'«o Mood t<> r. lu tildy condition, v.
person can I alie Hie.-i: lU.icr* ;.oei.!.'.:...; '.- .?

lion and remain iwsg lihttvll.
Poe Infinitum!lory timi Chronic líliei:-

IIIIIIÍMNI und fioul, DyMiiepwlit in* Indi-
Ki'Hlion. Iii I ililli, It em i Heul und Inter-
mitt<-iit Pe'vei'M, IM M'UHPH ot" lin* Klon.!.
Liver, KI itneyc. n mt llliid-.lor, Hie*« Hit¬
ler« íinvo IIP'JTI uiufl tiieco.-ín!. Snell
on»rn are Ci'.iíed by Vt I iii I ct« IllnotS, \... .-'>
IK líonemíly produced liy iIvriMitfenK'iit » :"
Diireittvo O ipn ii-.

I> YsslM'.l'flA «Ht lNDÍ<;Ur!TIt»X.
ILridaclie. Pain In Iii« Shoulder.*, Cum-l:*, Ti;;!it«
iifiï nf tïio Ciii'Sl, Plzíliie^ü, Sour l!riu'iallo:n m*
tin Stomach, Rmi tai ; I.» tho Mouth J'.::¡..:: At-
tacks PblnUuiSt.n < r f.i' Heart, Inflniiur.ailo« .<:
lira Lühs;*, Piiln In Ci.- renions of'bra Ubitte}-.ir. !
:. 1 ?::i:lr.,d i.i!ar painful symptom.-, :.i ;

i prills*.if Iiy.'P' :?.? 1.1.
Tiny Inviijnr.u-' tli ff loin irli nr.d etiiti ri»''

torpid liver and Lov.-i ls, wiil.-ii ¡en.'., rt li iii of nr.-
r' ittslleil cnloi.cy I:, clenu.-inr i ld -1 f u l
Impurllle*. and ii.ipitilin¡¿ new hin »:ul vigor to
li:r whole sy>toiu.
l'Oit SKIN Dl.-r.ASI-.S. Ix:ir.tlon!-.YeH'*r.

ffiili i:iieu:n,l"otchi'.-. Spot*, I'iiaidts, I'n-i ... .

ll Car'..'I'K '.«.-s. hins-Wntni:!, Scald-Head, ..

Kye*JRryslpk'ía», licit, Henri"-, i»i*i'»lora¿ín:.í V
llie í'í.iii, llilliK'M and liis.ii-e-» ci Hie ífkín, :'
Tv';;at;'vrr linnie cr natur.*. i.r.; litt rally ti**

¡i'd out ftSii! >}vtem i .a iii tl I iii
th1 «ie of Iii-- -, ilitte:':'.. «rn l'nlll'' I.» .. i
cs i M ill rönvlhc '..!<. »n«»l i lércduti nf of i!n-:r
curat ive cíTeei*.

< IM ;j(! Iii.; Yltlfitv.l r.'.oe.i wi.r.r
titi :n.p iril¡t">.hur-titig ll»ii.«¿!l i I i'itu-
pli-, I'.rupíloiií ir Serer; uLar.tcll «li :. jv.n
lind it oíi»'. niel ed und i-liig;rií-!i lu til« veiiic;
clvoii-e lt winni lt ls foul, nud your f.-.-llutrs will
(eil yon wiien. Keep tho Mood pn.-ii and t!ui¡ic-.iltii of i'. iVÂtein will follow.
»PIX, TA PEíind oilier WOUM*, hirklni; In
thc »y;.t.-m of ."..> ninny ilioii!>:iui1t>, are effectually
düMroyud and r .moved. For full dlreetlons, read
ciireftilly lira circular uroiind i aéltliolllc.
J.WAI.KFIt, Prí.'-rletor. 1!. I!. >hl»i is Al.i: &
Co., DrninnVta and (¡eu. Agents, San Frauelsco,
Cai,, and !l!aud*ll Cüinmcfce Street, Sew Vori:.
SOLÍ) UV M.h DRtJCiOlSTS AND DCAI.Klís.
D28||j-Tly GEIGER A McOREGOR, A geni e.

SMOKED HEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONOUER, extra smoked BEEF.Ferris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Orango brand Hame.
Sugar-cured Bacou Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Mesa and No. 1 Mackerel, «lc, all fresh tohand. For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.

: "jar Vf-X»k«"P^4*^f.?iCOMumpjire«
to tfa$&W»m&mm$m Winter.-Hiring for
tho last thirty-five years do voted my whole
time and attention to tho study of lung dis¬
eases and consumption. I feel t1 nt I nnder-
stfend fully tho course tlut ought to ho pur-'sued to restore a tolerably bad caeo of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. Thc first and
most important Btep is for the patient to
avoid taking cold, and thc best cf "ali pisces
on this; continent for this purpose in winter,is Florida, well down in tho Stato, where tho
temperature ia regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. À goodhotel is kept Ibero by Pctcrman. Laet win-
tor I Haw several porsons thcro whoso lungs
had been badly diseased, but who, undor tho
healing inlhionco of tho climato and my medi¬
cines, wero getting well.
One hundred miles further down tho river

is a point which I would prefer lo Paint ku, as
tho temperature is moro even and tho air dry
and bracing. Mollouvillo and EnterpriBO are
localed them. I should give a decided pre¬
ference to Mollonvillo. lt ia two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossiblo
to tako cold there. The tables ill Florida
might bo belter, aud patients complain at
times, but that is a good eign, ns it indicates
a return of appetite, and when this is thc case
they generally increase in flesh,'and then tho
lungs must bea!.

Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Cove, and
macy other places in various parts ol Fhn ida,
can be safely recommended to consumptives
iu winter. ¡Sly reasons for sajing HO aro Hint
patients are less liable to take cold there than
where thcro is a less even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent collis,
he is certniu to dio shortly. Therefore, my
advico is, Rn we il down into tho State, ont ol
tho roach of prevailing East winds abd fogs.
Jacksonville', or almost any other Of tho lo¬
calities I havo named, will benefit IIIOHO who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordereil
stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or

cough, but for thouo whoso lungs aro diseased
a more Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For lilt con years prior to 1SC9,1 was profes¬

sionally in New York, boston, llaltimoro and
Philadelphia every week, where I eaw and ex¬
amined on an average fivo hundred patients a
week. A practico HO extensivo, embracing
ovory possible phase of lung disease, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A.
person may take vast quantities of "Schcnck's
Piihiionic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills,'' aud yet die il* bc does not avoid
taking cold;

In Florida, nearly everybody is lining
Schc nck's Mandrake Pills, fur the c'.imnte is
more likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Norther!! latitudes. It i¿ a weil estab¬
lished fact that natives ol'Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of tho South¬
ern purl. (Du tlie other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, nt least, of thc population
dio of this terrible disease. In tho Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per'ceutngc of life would bo saved
if consumptives were na easily alarmed in re¬

gard to taking fresh cold as they ure about
scarlet fever, small-pox, .Vc. Put they are
not. They take what they term n little"cold,
which they aro credulous "enough to believe
will wear off in a few dava. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays thc foundation
for another and another still,until thc lungs
aro diseased beyond all hope for cure.

My aetvico to persons whoso limps aro
affected oven slightly is, to lay in a atock of
Scheuck's Pulmouic Syrup, Schcnck's Scnwectl
Tonic and Schcnck's Mandrake Pills and go
to Florida. I recommend these particular
medicines hecauso I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. 1 know that where they
aro used in strict accordnnco w illi my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that is required.
This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises the patient
to walk or rido out every day, will be sure to
havo a e orneo on his hands be fore long.
My pinn is to givo my three medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions, ex¬

cept in some cases where a freer use of the
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
give tone to tho stomach-to get np a good
appetite. It is always a good sign when a

patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopes
of such. With a relish for food und the
gratification of that relish comes good blond,
und with it moro Heidi, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of the lung;'. Then the
cough loose ns and abates, thc creeping chills
abd clammy night-sweats ho tonger prostrate
and annoy ,'and thc patient gets well, provid¬
ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now ttierc are manyeonstimptives who havo

not the means to rio to Florida. Tliequi nt ion
may be asked, ia there no hope for such?
Certainly there is. My advice to such is, and
ever linn been, to stay in a warm roi.ni during
tho winter, with a" temperature ot about
seventy degrees, wtiich should bc kept
regularly ut that point, by means ol'a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬
ercise within thv. limits tit' the room by walk¬
ing up and down UH muchas his strengili wiil
permit, in order io keep up a healthy circula¬
tion ni the blood. 1 have cured thousands
by this system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption U us easily cured as any other
disenso, if taken in time, and thc proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Thc fact stands
undisputed on record that Schcnck's Pubiin-
nie Syrup, Mandrake Tills, und Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed to be.
hopeless cases fd consumption. Gei where
you will, you will be almost certain to lind
some poor consumptive who has been readied
from tho very jaws of death by their usc.
So far a« the Mandrake Pills are concerned,

everybody should keep a supply ol them on
hand. They act on thc liver better than calo,
mel, and leave nono of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they are excellent in all cases
where a purgative" medicine is required. If
yon 'nave partaken loo frech of frnil ami
diarrluea ensues, a dose of tho Mandrakes
will cure you. If you aro subject to sick
headache,takeR dose of tho Mandrakes and
they will relieve yon in two hours. If you
would obviate the effect of a change of water,
or tho too free indulgí nee in fruit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night br every
other night, und you may thru drink water
and eat waietmelons, pears, apples, plums,
peaches or corn, without the risk of being sick
by thom. They will protect those who live in
dump situations against chills and fevers.
Try them. Tiny uro perfectly harmless.
They can do you good univ.

1 linve nimmt incti my profesional vhiîs to
Posion ciid New York; hut continue td see

fallouts at my oli'iec, No. ló N. SIX I'll street,
'hilndelpV.ia, every Saturday, hom A. M. to

3 P.M. Those who wish ii thorough exami¬
nâthm with the Hrspironic-ter will be charged
rive dollar* Thc liespiroitietiT declares thc
exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily lt am wlictht r t hey ure curable or not.
Put 1 desire it. distinctly understood that Ibo
value of my medicinen depends entirely upon
their htiug take n strictly according in direc¬
tions.

In conclusion, I wi'.; raj ilia: -.hen persons
take my medicino, ;.n i th ir systems m t

brought into r. hi-u'th.' . (...it! i' ton I hereby,
they aro hot no lia1 lo to : il.i cold, yet no one
with diseased luntis can bi ar n stiddi ii change
of atmosphère without Uh liability nf grenier
or less irritation of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in nil J angling'-H accompany
my medicines, so explicit and Clear thai an> ohé
can usc them without consultiiiK mc, und cnn
bo bought from any druggist.

J. H. BCHENCK, M. P.,
No. 13 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.NovlO -fly

AVOID aUACKS-A victim of enrly in-
tllacretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬

maturo decay, Ac, having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, lias a simple means of
self-euro, which ho will send free to his fellow-
snfferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
street, New York. Dec 20 tCmo

Charleston Advertisements
r. F. BOODIE, n. n7m^VB?Tla^^n^^i^.BjRQüIE &;'oo., ,L

'.. C0TTOJÍ J.jFactors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S * 0«

LIBERALadvauccBumdc on Consignments.Rofor toANDREW 8IM0NDB, Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, B. O.
Aug 25 8mo

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is a diflorence between good blood

and bad blood-a differenco of Lifo and
Deatb. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt yores, Ulcers, Boils, Car*bundee, Spots, Blotches. Theso are indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will proy upon tho bodyand mako it a diseased and loathesome thingof il« nb. Without puro blood no flesh is free
from disease Tbs Palo and S hrnuken Forme.Yellow Faces, Woak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, DyspepticVictims of Hendadlo BO
common in thi.! country, is owing entirely to
the humors of the blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is tho

only »uro medicine. 20,000 bottles sold at
homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin the history of medicine. For purifying the
Blood und invigorating tho Liver, no bettor or
cheaper medicine has over been discovered.
Hoinitsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of the
Blood and an Invigorator of tho Liver, two
things essential in preserving Health and
in curing Disenso. It invigorates the Liver
and cures all disorders of tho Stomach and
Bowels, purities tho Blood sud repairs tho
v.-asto cf tho Body, imparts Strength and
gives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled s vat ems.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Thc people approve, and physicians sanctionitu use, because it possesses merit, and is
what it seems to bc-a 7iou«7toîd blessing toth« vick.

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, limb of Blood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppresbiou of tho Head, Ac.
CATA unu.-This unpleasant disease, in all

its forms.
HoitnTunoATs, Ac -Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Loss of Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured in

all cases, in persons of all ages âud occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, ACChronic Diarrlnca and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Cobtivencae.*

FILES.-riles, Rlinel. Bleeding or Ulcernto d
Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, G ravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Red Patches,Burning, Itching, Hindi ot Blood to tho Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.
Abscesses, Scrofula, when on tho Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on ibo Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and Swelled

Legs, All perfectly curable.
SKIS DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning, chronic Erysipelas.M UK EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on tho Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or pasBivo. cured bv tho use of

BEINITSH'B QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The afflicted, nervous 2nd debilitated, whosesulTeringH have been protracted irom hidden

causes, and whoso casus require prompt treat¬
ment, will lind always a suro rcmedv in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is the inventor and solo

proprietor. Sold wholesale anti retail at his
Drug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c.,Never failing. Pesos double tho sizo nsothers'. Hermetically seale d and always fresh.Fur sale nt wholesale and retnil bv

HARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers. FoblASino
ESTA I ! I. I > 11 K 1 ) 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
I'iOI Fruit Uford Avenue,

(Above Girard Acame,) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer fàÀ <f£y¿^^<&\ Exclusively

<í %Mffiy¿J First-Class

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
CLARENCES, Landaus, Lnndaulets, Close

Coaches, Shifting qr. Conche», Coupes,Barouches, Pincions, Rockaways, Hearses,
Ac, f ilitahie for private family anet public use.
Workmanship and finish s-ccoiid to nono in the
country. Fino anil varied stock on hand-
completed and in the wot ks. Orders receive
prompt and personal attention. All work
warranted. March ?.l-2mo

The Pollock House
'¿¿F^ y \ HAS bren overhauled Iffirjur-/líiid lilted up tor the win-«SSp»SX^ä{fy tor season. OYSTERS,
FISH und GAME served up in tho usual stylo.Thc Private LUNCH ROOM lins been refit«
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Cot 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE have just received nu extensive Addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will comparo favorably, in pu¬rify, with any stock in tho United StntCB.
Wc mention: Superior Heidsick; Verzenay-Moot A Chandon; Ycnvo Cliccpiot Ponsardhr,Cortnillod M0U88PAUX, «nd other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognacBRANDY-believed to be tho only lot of this
oe leb ra ted brand in tho cit v. Ohl Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-18C0. Genuino HungarianBITTERS. Partaga. La Creina and Concilia-
chm CIGARS-genuine Havanas. Call and
Irv them. PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Jnn 23_ExclinnKti House.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,
Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Palo
Sherry, South-side Madeira Wino, LondonDock'Port Wino, Hibbert's London Portor,
MoEwon's 8colch Alo. Tho above direot from
the importers and warranted pure.For sale bv EDWARD HOPE.

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms or« strictly cash, and no order

will hereafter be ulled, or goods deliver¬
ed, until paid for. All parties indebted to us
will please call and pay tho same immediate¬
ly. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta E. Bi

TREASURER'S OFFÎOE,/--:COLUMBIA, B. C., March 21.1871.

ATTENTION of Stockholders is invited tofollowing resolutions, adopted at laefcannual mooting: ', ,.- ,. .Resolved, That tho privilege of free 'trans^portât Ion for st eck holders and their families,to and from our aunual meetings, be here¬
after extended to tho holders of stock, in the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroadonly.

Jfesofted, That no etoek bo allowed repre¬sentation at any future.stockholders' meeting,excopt stock in the Charlotte, Columbia And
Augusta Railroad.
In anticipation of the annual mooting,which occurs on Wednesday, 3d May, the

transfers of stock will be suspended between
20th April and Sd May, inclusive.
March20 r20 C. DOCKNIGHT, Treasurer.

Change of Schedule;
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPAKY,

COLUMBIA, S. G., January 19,1871*.
russell ger Train s will

_arrive and leave:
TRAIN No. 1.

'

Leave Charlestonat.8.20 a mirrive at Columbia at.i3.d0.pinLeave Columbiaat.12.15 p in
Arrivo at Charlestonat.7.50 p mLeave Camden, Mundays excepted, at.9.50 atnArrivo at Ringville at. ,1.20 p mLeave Kingvillo, Sundays excop'd, at.2.80 p mArrivo at Camdenat.6.00 p mTho abovo Trains run in connection withWilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,connecting with Trains for Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Trains for Augusta, Geor¬gia-making close connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬road, for all points South and West.

THAIN No. 2-NIOHT EXPREBS.
(.Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrivo at Columbiaat.COO a mLoavo Columbia at..'...' ...7.50 pmArrive at Charleston at. .6.45 a mThis Train runs in oonncotion with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, making close connection withGeorgia Railroad and Central Railroad Horn¬ing Trains, for nil points South and Weat.A. L. TILER, vice-President.18. B.:PICEINS, General Ticket Agent. Jan.81
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. E

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CoLUMiiiA, H. O., January 17,1871.?nag ON and after SUNDAY,sSfiCSiir January 22, tho Passen¬
ger trains over this Road will run aa follows:GOING NOHTH.-No. 1. No. 2.
STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. AHHIVE. LEAVE.Augusta 8.00 am 6.00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.20 pmWinnsb'ro 3.17 pm S.37 pm 1.25 am 1.27: amChester 5.07 pm 5.10 pm 2.56 am 3.00 amCharlotte 7.30 pm 5.80 »m j ;.' '.
GOING SOUTH.-NO. 1. | No. 9:

AHR I VE. LEAVE. AH HIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 8.00 am 8.10 pmChester 10.20 am 10.23 am 10.27 pm 10.80 pmWinnsb'o 11.55 am 11.58 am 11.55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.1ßpm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 amAugusta 7.45 pm 7.80 am
GOING NOUTH.-Train No. 1 makes cloeo

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotte for aU pointsNoni II and EAST. Train No. 2 makes same
collections, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.

Ci OI NO SOUTH.-Train No. 1 makes cine o DAILY
CONNECTIONS at Augusta with trains of Georgiaand Central Georgia Railroads, for all pointsSouth, South-west and West. Train No. 2makes same connections, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.No night trains will leave Charlotte, Au¬gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.Through Tickets sold and baggage checkedto principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent._
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.COLUMBIA, 8. C., MARCH 1,1871.

HS"!ST^à TiST PTw^iTiSSän ON and after thisÉRE!SfSfk«B^»S3dalo, tho followingschedule will be run daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains on Sont h Caro¬lin a Railroad up and down; aleo with Traiesgoing North and South cu Charlotte,' Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
UP.

Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a.m.Alston.9.10 a. m." Newberry. 11.15 a.m." Coke8burv. .S.COp.m." Bolton.5.00fp. m.Arrive at. Greenville. 6.80 p.m.DOWN.
Leave G re en vii ieat.6.15 a. m." Belton.8.05 a. m." Cokesburv....'.10.07 a.m." Abbeville.8.15 a. m.*' Newberry.1.50 p.m.V Alston.4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia. .. 5.55 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, Goberai Sup.Jd. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. B. CO.,CosirANYSuors, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.T^^USm^t^ TRAINSwill be run overHaaajMBBB this Road as follows:

Express. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE.. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35am 8.00pmSalisbury 8.08 am 8.13 a m 10.31 p m 1A.S0 p mGr'nsb'oll.05amll.20am 1.80 am 1.45 amCoSkopl2 50 p in 105po: 2.57 am 8.17 amHillsboro 2.28pm 2.33pm 427am 4.2DamRaleigh 5.12 am 6.88 am 7.10 amGoldsboro 10.55 a m

Coldshort Espress.V MAfni/. 8 00 p mRaleigh 8.45 a m 6.58 p m 7.40 a mHillsbroll.07amll.10pm 10.fO a m 10.02 a mCo Shop 12 30pm 12.50 pm 11.12 a m 11.45 a mGr'nsb'o 2.10pm 2.20pm 1.10 am 2.00 a.mSalisb'rv 5.15pm 5.20pm 4 50am 4.65 amCharlotte7.56pin 7.00 am ..

Jan 27_W. n. GREEN, Mae. Trans.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

rmnsiBemn Leavo Anderson.4.20 P. M.EiS^BSffií " Pendleton.5.20 "K>wr ~ " Perryville.6.00 "

Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00 "

LeavoWalhalla.8.80 A. M." Pcrrvville.4.16 .*

Pendleton.5.30 "

Arrivo at Anderson.6.15 "

Waiting nt Anderson one hour for the arrivalof up train on Grecnvillo and Colombia Road.July31_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Bop,
Winter Schedule Spajfg & TJnionRoad
BgWBBBÉn^Bg ON and i-fter tba 24thÍCT^££Síá¿íí5á£* inatant, tho PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬DAYS and FRIDAYS: leaving SpartanbnrgCourt House, at 7.20 A. M., and arriving atAlston 1.85 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYSand SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at 0.50 A.M., and arrive at Spartanbnrg at 8.40 Pi M.

THOMAS B.JETER, President.


